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Abstract 
The incompatibility between competences and the labour market has become an increasing concern in the majority of the 
antly be connected to 
competences that graduates should hold in the field of economic analysis and valuation of business and assets EAV. Our 
approach combines qualitative and quantitative research, and the theoretical with the practical empirical perspective. Based 
on the opinions of 228 organizational actors, our investigative findings represent the start points in a vast improvement 
process of the academic curriculum for the Master studies in the field of EAV in Romania. 
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1. Introduction 
The competences acquired in universities and in the community education systems contribute to the 
development of a genuine economy based on knowledge. As a result, a substantial improvement of the 
and the needs of the labor market represents an essential condition for developing effective policies concerning 
employment, education and training, individual career options. 
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In the contemporary society, the role of the university is both cultural, which is brought to bear through 
intellectual creation, and educational, as an organization that provides such services. The products offered by 
the university are knowledge and competences, which are distributed to the society in various forms: preparing 
specialists in specific fields, research, consultancy, expert appraisement, the involvement of the academic 
community in the society. All of these products and services offered by the university to its clients, the 
students, and stakeholders, the society, firms, organizations etc., are meant to have high-quality on a free 
market where universities compete. 
The civic role and also the responsibility to assure knowledge of a certain type and quality, in line with 
Biesta, 2007. 
Formerly, people studied the past in order to shed some light on the present. Alvin Toffler, 1973, turns the 
mirror of time, convinced that a coherent image of the future may also offer precious information about the 
present. Nowadays, when the entire population has to face strong cultural, scientific and technical evolution, 
man must enhance his capacity to adapt, and this can be achieved only by stimulating and modernizing the 
education process. 
This is the reason why the education system must be concerned about predictions regarding the type of 
activities, professions and vocations needed in the forthcoming future, the type of human relations that will 
prevail, the nature of ethical and de moral issues that will arise, the type of technique that will be available, and 
the organizational structures we will be part of. This implies improvement of monitoring and anticipation of the 
rements regarding competences.  
In order to cope with the implications of this evolution the European Higher Education Area EHEA has 
been initiated in Budapest/Wien, 2010 as envisaged in the Bologna Declaration of 1999. Founded on a unique 
partnership between public authorities, higher education institutions, students and staff, together with 
employers, quality assurance agencies, international organizations and European institutions, the European 
Higher Education Area is based on trust, cooperation and respect for the diversity of cultures, languages, and 
higher education systems Budapest/Wien Declaration, 2010. 
As a signatory party of the Bologna Treaty, Romania took upon itself the obligation to base the education 
programs on competences and academic results, as a premise of a qualification framework designed as a 
fundamental instrument for development of the European Higher Education Area EHEA, starting with 2005, 
through the Ministry of Education in the statements from Bergen, 2005, London, 2007 and Leuven, 2009. The 
essence of this aim implies that universities share knowledge with society and reinforce the dialogue with all 
stakeholders Zaharia et al., 2010. 
he set of 
competences that graduates should hold in the field of economics, particularly EAV. The result of this 
exploratory research on the opinions of the ed  will represent the 
fundament of improvement brought to the university curriculum of Master programs.  
The study is organized in five sections. The second part presents the Romanian education environment in 
universities compared to the European environment. Through historical research based on the literature 
combined with normative and regulatory aspects, it establishes the main moments in the evolution of the 
Romanian higher education towards the European trend. Section 3 describes the Romanian environment of 
economic education designed for EAV, using qualitative research.  By defining the relationship between the 
supply of competences and the demand on the labor market Section 4 we begin the exploratory research that 
ues and attitudes 
that a Master
through an empirical approach based on a questionnaire Section 4. The last part of the study grants the 
validation of the hypotheses and concludes on the requirements of the labour market in the field of EAV as it 
brings out the items that must be taken into account when developing the competences system of the Master 
program in this field.  
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2. The Romanian Education Environment in Universities 
Under the communist regime the Romanian higher education system was completely submissive to the more 
or less arbitrary decisions of the Ministry of Education. The issue regarding its existence never arose because 
its entries and exists were granted by the state, and the quality of the education process did not have much 
influence on its relationship with the external environment. 
The beginning of the capitalist period December 1989 represents the start of an existential crisis for the 
higher education system, as the rigid connections between universities and the external environment broke and 
extremely powerful influences came from the political, economic and social environments. 
Today universities are passing through a profound transformation process, and aim to adapt their activity 
according to the issues present in the economic and social reality. Higher education institutions are thus 
competences and responsibilities. As a member of the European Community, Romania is preoccupied with the 
long-term compatibility between the supply of competences and the demand on the labour market. This implies 
a change in the perception of the university concept. The Romanian state universities have three education 
cycles, Bachelor, Master, Doctoral, icy regarding higher 
education tertiary as a result of the adherence to a series of  benchmark documents that coordinate this broad 
process 2007. Thus, the university becomes the institutional resource most valuable to the Romanian economy 
and society in order to develop a society based on knowledge and achieve the goals to redefine the fundament 
of competitiveness Strajeri, 2009. 
For Romania the Bologna Process implies the acceleration of change in higher education, necessary to 
adhere to the European Higher Education Area EHEA: quality assurance; implementation of an education 
system based on well-defined cycles; facilitation of mobility; implementation of the ECTS credits system; 
diploma recognition, promotion of the European dimension in higher education; promotion of the appealing 
character of EHEA; the social dimension; continuous learning. 
In the Romanian academic environment that comprises 56 state universities and 50 accredited private 
universities the relationship between learning outcomes and professional competences is a great challenge. 
Stearns, 2009, shows that the main challenge higher education has to face are precisely the tension between the 
needs and the objectives of education. According to EU principles, the solution is in defining the professional 
standards, in curriculum development and in rethinking the professional performance assessment systems. 
A process of such complexity implies the development of a European framework of competences, an 
instrument capable to aid and promote transparency, transfer and recognition of qualifications and competences 
at the European level. Hence, in Romania the National Framework of Competences in Higher Education 
CNCIS has been established, as a unique instrument which presents the structure of qualifications and assures 
national recognition, along with international compatibility and comparability of qualifications obtained in the 
higher education system. 
The National Agency for Higher Education Qualifications and Partnership with the Economic and Social 
Environment ACPART a structure created in 2005, has among its objectives the development, implementation 
and updating of CNCIS, regarding achievement, recognition and attestation of qualifications based on 
knowledge, abilities and competences obtained by the beneficiaries of the higher education system.  
In order to meet all the interests and needs of the parties involved in this process, ACPART established the 
Council for higher education qualifications, which consists of academics, representatives of students, 
professional organizations, economic environment, public administrations, field committees and unions.  
The core of the qualification description system is the competence Zaharia et al, 2010. Guerrero et all, 2007 
consider that competences are not just "chunks" of information that can be assimilated easily, but must be 
continuously acquired, developed and updated by means of well designed learning paths, during long periods 
of time. 
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It becomes obvious that the Romanian education system must convert to the international tendencies 
regarding the definition of professional competences as a unitary and dynamic body of knowledge and skills. In 
the next section we are going to present their approach considering an economic profile. 
3. The EAV Environment in the Romanian Economic Higher Education 
The Romanian economic education system faces a great challenge: the European education system versus 
the European economist. The new type of economist is a sophisticated actor of the internal and international 
business world whose creation implies the compatibility between types of initial and continuous learning on the 
one hand, and practice and education standards in the Euro-Atlantic area on the other hand, as learning tends to 
problems. The requirements of the economist profession  whether we are talking about theoreticians of the 
economic phenomena and processes or about a practitioner in various fields  imply on the one hand 
knowledge of the economic theory in a constructive and objective manner, development of an advanced and 
elaborate economic language, and on the other hand development of behavioural, psychological and social 
beliefs in accordance with the essence of competitive economy. The role of economic higher education 
becomes fundamental in achieving these educational aims.  
Starting from these landmarks of the needs in the European higher education, the preset study is part of a 
large European Social Fund project ESF entitled The implementation of a system of competences coherent with 
the European system at the level of luation of business 
and assets EAV in Romania, which sets to develop human capital by increasing competitiveness on the labour 
market.  
This major objective can be broken down into the following specific objectives: developing a competences 
system based on sector descriptors, adapted to the field of economic analysis and business and assets valuation, 
considering the Romanian and European institutional actors, the characteristics of the field and the 
requirements of the Romanian/European labour market; adapting the curriculum of the Master programs in the 
field to the developed competences system, according to the education in the bachelor cycle and the doctoral 
cycle which precedes and respectively follows; monitoring the implementation of teaching competences and 
practice in the field.  
The end result of the ESF project represents the development 2001 of general and specific competences 
within the Master studies in the field of EAV, the base for building a complete and flexible university 
curriculum, founded on the requirements of the labour market.  
The competency is a fundamental notion for human resources and represents the ability to select, combine 
and use adequately knowledge, abilities cognitive, practical, relationships related and other achievements 
values and beliefs, in the shape of an incorporated and dynamic aggregate, in order to successfully resolve 
certain types of issues, under different circumstances and in terms of efficiency and effectiveness.  
The professional competency general  refers to knowledge cognitive dimension and abilities functional-
practical dimension. 
The transversal competency specific  refers to role competences, namely personal and professional 
development competences. 
Considering the case of EAV we indentified the following representatives of the education supply: 
Professional competences: advanced usage of concepts, principles, and approaches on with the practice of 
valuation is based; data collection and selection of relevant and credible information; determining the valuation 
diagnosis; usage of specific hypotheses and techniques and compilation of valuation scenarios; value 
estimation and opinion presentation; management, control and consultancy in valuation.  
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Transversal competences: usage of professional doctrine and deontology when fulfilling complex, 
interdisciplinary tasks; communication, team work, and the ability to take on the role of the leader; self-
assessment and identification of the need for continuous learning  in order to adapt to the dynamics of the 
social context.  
We assessed competences from the  by using exploratory research which 
we present in the following sections. By determining the overlapping area between the two stand points we are 
going to be able to identify, in future research, the optimal EAV competences whose materialization in the 
curriculum will assure their effective implementation. 
4. Methodology 
4.1. Research hypothesis 
The framework of the survey addressed to employers is based on the following research questions:  
Q1: Competences obtained during the education process meet the employers' needs. 
Q2: Employers recruit graduates based on specific and general competences. 
Q3: Transversal competences influence the profile of the potential employee. 
Q4: Professional competences influence the profile of the potential employee. 
The research is based on a national representative sample, as several development regions within the country 
are part of the questionnaire. It captures the point of view of 228 organisational actors, probabilistically 
selected, concerning the subject of economic analysis and valuation of assets and businesses officials of 
consultancy companies and companies that are present in various fields of production and services. 
Interview construction and subjects 
This paper addresses the perceptions of the labour market concerning the competences ought to be achieved 
by MBA graduates, especially in the field of EAV. 
Using the survey research method, the respondents have been asked to consider their experience in 
personnel recruitment and to identify the relevant items in this process, including competencies section A of the 
survey, respectively to identify and rank the transversal generic and professional specific competencies of 
Master studies graduates especially in the field of EAV sections B and C. These questions are assessed by the 
four-point Likert scale. 
The population is represented by companies active in the field of economics and consultancy firms in the 
field of economic analysis and business and assets valuation from four development regions in Romania: 
North-West, West, North-East, and Bucharest-Ilfov. The sample of individuals: the survey was conducted on 
executives in the companies, general manager, chief executive officer, chief financial officer, human resources 
manager. The sample can be characterized as probabilistic, bistadial, stratified in the first stage according to the 
type of company and the region under investigation, nationally representative. Considering size, this research is 
the preamble of a wider research based on a preliminary sample of 228 companies. The final sample will 
consist of 1,000 companies. The error margin is +/- 7%, at a trust level of 95%. 
5. Analysis results 
5.1. Survey results 
We selected from the survey questions two results for each analyzed theme in order to present them. 
Regarding the first analysis theme, the importance of competences in the recruitment process A: 
A1. According to your experience, to what extent do you consider the competences obtained by your 
employees during their studies as adequate to the job requirements? 
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Very little 
t t8%ex en
le Litt
t38%exten
Great 
extent40%
Very high
extent13%
NS/NR, 1%
Fig. 1. Request A1 interpretation
-25%
-27%
-16%
Develop recruitment profiles
Develop training programs
Develop premium systems
Fig. 2. Request A2 interpretation
The findings of the second analysis theme i.e. the perceptions of respondents concerning the transversal
competencies B are presented below:
B1. To what extent do you consider important for the following competences to be present in the profile of 
the potential employee with Master studies?
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-11%
-2%
11%
Independence and accountability
Social interaction
Fig. 3. Request B1 interpretation
B2. To what extent do you consider important for the following competences to be present in the profile of 
the potential employee with Master studies in the field of Economic Analysis and Business and Assets
Valuation?
-12%
-11%
-16%
-13%
Negotiation skills and ability to obtain information
relevant in the valuation process concerning
Usage of professional doctrine and deontology 
when fulfilling tasks specific to the profession
Self-assessment and diagnosis of the need for 
continuous learning in order to adapt
Ability to face risks and uncertainties triggered by 
future events
Fig. 4. Request B2 interpretation
The third analysis theme, which captures the opinions of the respondents concerning professional
competencies C, is forward presented:
C1. To what extent do you consider important for the following competences to be present in the profile of 
the potential employee with Master studies?
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-5%
-6%
-4%
-16%
Knowledge,understanding
and usage of specific
Defining and interpreting
Application, transfer and 
problem solving
critical and constructive
observation
Fig. 5. Request C1 interpretation
C2. To what extent do you consider important for the following competences to be present in the profile of 
the potential employee with Master studies in the field of Economic Analysis and Business and Assets
Valuation? fig. 6. Request C2 interpretation.
6. Discussion
The interpretation of the survey results takes into consideration the three analysis themes and all the
questions in the survey to be presented in this study, as follows.
6.1.The importance of competences in the recruitment process
The employers have a dual stand point in what concerns the adequacy to the professional activity of the
competences obtained during the education process: 40% consider them little or very little adequate while 53%
consider them highly or very high adequate to the job requirements.
In spite of all that, in the recruitment process the training of the employee educational portfolio 90% great 
or very high extent, obtained competences 90%, qualification 81% prevails against his/hers working
experience, national 68% or foreign 68%. The reputation of the academic institutions 59% is a secondary 
factor in the recruitment decision making process.
The assessment of competences is slightly associated with the development activities training 27% great 
and very high extent or coaching 27% rather than recruitment activities 25% or premium systems 16%.
6.2.Transversal competences
In what concerns the transversal competences scale, the most relevant competency for the portfolio of the
Master studies graduate refers to the social-relational skills 97% great and very high extent, ability to interact
with others. The other two dimensions come second: independence and accountability 88% and personal and
professional development 87%.
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-11%
-7%
-5%
-9%
-10%
-11%
-17%
-23%
-11%
-4%
-13%
-27%
%84
1%9
3%9
9%8
9%8
%86
81%
75%
%86
4%9
%84
29%
Usage of  valuation methods in accordance
with estimated hypotheses and scenarios
Ability to correlate interdisciplinary
procedures and knowledge
Data collection and selection of  relevant and
credible information
Value estimation and opinion presentation
Management, control and consultancy in
valuation
Usage of  specif ic hypotheses and
techniques, and development of  valuation
scenarios
Proposal and usage of  new approaches and
techniques for assets/business valuation
Conducting technical inspections of  assets
and estimations that imply technical
expertise
Valuation diagnostic
Familiarity with calculation tools and
interpretation of  economic and f inancial
indicators
Advanced usage of  concepts, principles, and
approaches that represent the base of
valuation practice
Others
Little, very little extent Hight, very hight extent
Fig. 6. Request C2 interpretation
From a more specific stand point, considering the portfolio of the Master studies graduate in the field of 
the most frequently specified transversal competency
is the ability to communicate and interact and the ability to take on the role of the leader 95% great and very
high extent, but the differences compared to the other competences tested are not significant. 
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The respondents believe that transversal competences are of great importance; 82% of the respondents 
indicated great and very high importance of transversal competences regarding a Master studies program. 
6.3.Professional competences 
If we consider their importance to the profile of the Master studies graduate there are two categories of 
professional competences: the first category implies knowledge, understanding and usage of specific language 
 95% grate and very high extent, defining and interpreting  94%, and application, transfer and problem 
solving  96%. The second category consist of critical and constructive observation  84% and creativity and 
innovation  85%. 
and Assets and Business 
economic and financial indicators  94% great and very high extent and data collection and selection of 
relevant and credible information  93%. The least important are conducting technical inspections and 
predictions that imply technical expertise  75% or proposing new approaches or techniques for assets 
valuation  81%.  
Overall, professional competences play a significant part in the employment process of a graduate  89% 
grate and very high extent, more important than transversal competences.  
7. Conclusions 
The present study attests to the need of modernization with respect to the education and training systems by 
creating a connection between education, training and employment. Thus, the conclusions of the European 
Council in Lisbon, 2010 are endorsed which shows that a higher transparency of competences should represent 
one of the main elements required to adapt the education and training systems of the European community to 
the demands of the society based on knowledge. Furthermore, the European Council in Barcelona, 2005 called 
for a more solid cooperation between universities and improvement of the transparency and acknowledgement 
methods in the field of professional education and training.  
For the Romanian labour market the findings show that the employers consider competences very important 
in the recruitment process. The problematic issue arises when the competences are assessed with regard to how 
they were achieved as a result of the education process. The lack of correlation between the academic 
curriculum and the real need of the labour market results in dissatisfaction of the employers concerning the 
obtained competences of graduates. Under these circumstances hypothesis 1 proves to be invalid, as the 
 
It is important to analyze the wide spectrum of recruitment criteria specific to employers. Along with the 
educational portfolio and the obtained competences, practical experience and the reputation of the university 
are elements that quantify the value of the candidate. Thus, hypothesis 2 is validated by the existence of general 
and specific competences in the elements of the recruitment process.  
In what concerns t , the importance of transversal and general 
competences is very high thus hypotheses 3 and 4 are validated.  
The results of the research should be interpreted in the light of a number of limitations, some of them 
leading to the research perspectives. Certain limitations lie in the construct of the questionnaire. Firstly, further 
research may use other proxies in order to identify the transversal generic and professional specific 
competences. Secondly, the sample analyzed in this research, 228 companies must be widened, and the 
presented findings may differ from the results of the final research which will be based on 1,000 companies. 
Finally, the survey was conducted within a single country, hence narrowing the regional or clustering relevance 
of its results. 
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